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Table 3: Details of the crystal data of the ligands
L3i L4i 




Space group  P-1 Pbcn
T/°K 293.00 293.00 
a/ Å 5.9080(12) 10.163(2) 
b/ Å 7.1320(14) 8.7541(18) 
c/Å 10.8070(2) 22.081(4) 
Į/ ° 72.98(3) 90.00 
ȕ/ ° 88.24(3) 90.00 
Ȗ/ ° 78.97(3) 90.00 
V/Å3 427.22(14) 1964.6(7) 
ȡcalc/ g cm-3 1.401 1.367 
/cm-1 10.6 10.4 







































































C18 H20 Ag1 N3
O9








566.27 548.26 617.30 1226.40 530.24 700.12 1322.70 1212.67 1488.34 
Space group  P-1 P-1 P21/c P-1 P21/c C2/c P-1 P21/c P21/c
T/°K 200.00 293.00 293.00 293 200.00 200.00 200.00 200.00 200.00 
a/ Å  9.1377(18) 9.2026(18) 8.930(5) 8.7123(17) 8.0308(16) 8.5066(17) 10.0591(14) 9.5480(5) 9.9254(16) 
b/ Å 10.794(2) 9.2967(19) 14.200(5) 9.806(2) 13.192(2) 23.887(5) 10.3383(14) 8.1661(3) 7.9338(10) 
c/Å 11.988(2) 14.494(3) 20.264(5) 14.257(3) 20.531(4) 10.917(2) 14.054(2) 31.3729(15) 31.910(5) 
Į/ ° 100.062(15) 78.32(3) 90.00 75.58(3) 90.00 90.00 76.820(12) 90.00 90.00 
ȕ/ ° 107.033(15) 80.75(3) 116.134(15) 79.75(3) 101.866(16) 90.47(3) 83.149(12) 91.197(4) 91.243(13) 
Ȗ/ ° 99.711(15) 67.82(3) 90.00 72.74(3) 90.00 90.00 64.790(10) 90.00 90.00 
V/Å3 1082.4(4) 1119.7(4) 2306.9(16) 1119.4(4) 2128.6(7) 2218.2(8) 1287.1(3) 2445.6(2) 2512.2(6) 
ȡcalc/ g cm-3 1.737 1.626 1.777 1.819 1.655 2.096 1.707 1.647 1.968 
/cm-1 9.85 9.58 10.42 10.60 10.02 18.41 9.43 8.89 16.35 
















0.1561 0.3436 0.1354 0.3211 0.1272 0.0534 0.2328 0.0717 0.1782 
Completenes
s ș %
99.8 99.3 94.7 92.0 99.2 99.2 98.9 99.2 99.4 




22829/4584 3942/3942 5859/3017 3709/3709 20319/4788 18136/2657 23195/6167 67015/6585 17935/5298 
F(000) 576 556 1240 620 1072 1384 668 1220 1480 
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